Preschool Tuition for September 2023 through May 2024
(Preschool Program M-F, Sept 6, 2022 - June 9, 2023)

Monthly Tuition*
1) 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM (age: 2 years)

Annual Tuition**

Annual Materials Fee*** Select

$1,700

$15,300

$450

$1,800

$16,200

$450

$1,900

$17,100

$450

$2,100

$18,900

$450

5 days a week, M-F

2.) 8:30AM - 1:30PM (age: 3-4 years)
5 days a week, M-F

3) 8:30AM - 2:30PM (age: 3-5 years)
5 days a week, M-F

4) 8:30 - 4:30PM (Full Day 8 hours)

Monthly Tuition *
Nine monthly tuition installments are due the first of each month starting September through May.
Also, in the event there is a lockdown of our “large family childcare licensed facility,” classes will be conducted via Zoom and the Monthly Tuition
charge will be 50% of the monthly tuition during the lockdown period for option #1,#2, and #3. Zoom online group size and class duration will be
adjusted based on age appropriate attention span and the preschool will provide materials required for zoom sessions.
Tuition Deposit**
Tuition Contracts will be due with a nonrefundable tuition deposit which amounts to two monthly tuition payments. The tuition deposit will be
applied towards the April and May 2023 monthly tuition for option #1, #2, #3 and #4
Materials Fee ***
A nonrefundable Materials Fee is paid annually in September.
Material fees are significant portion of our program as we follow children’s interests and engage in rich explorations using high quality art
materials. We also use artist grade journals, and photo books documenting the children’s long term investigations as well as present their work in
a portfolio at the end of the year. Materials Fee also includes any extra cost of emergency supplies, protective gear for the staff and cleaning
supplies and cost to ensure our environment is well sanitized for each day and for each class. Lastly, material fees include an inspiring morning
snack which sparks curiosity and connects children to our garden and nature inviting them to become stewards of the natural world.

